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wvarîn clotlîing, froîin Miss WVallace,
Carshaltoîî, En'ig. Christmias pres-
eîîts for the eildren, Agiies
MVaiî)as one liekýtographl)l froîuî
Mis 's Moo(lv, lleet, l'.10 ;oIIe
& SUrprise b)ox,' Mis lhistle
Moody, Fleet, Eng.

JANUXRV, 1900 :-T1'\\o larrels
of clothing, groceries, cakes, candy,
quilts, etc., froîîî St. Peter' s branchi
of the WV. A., Charlottetown, P.. E.
I. ; also g ifts froxu branches at
Georgetown, Souris and Stiinînier-
side, througli Mrs. Bayfield ; two
large l)ales of quiîts, clothing, etc.
froiii the Prescott branch of the WX.
A., throughi Mrs. Labatt ;one
large case and oîîe bale containing
clothing, groceries, b)ooks, etc.,
froîîî St. Thloma,,s' brandi of thîe,
WV. A., Toronto, througli iMiss S-
cord ; also clothing, etc., froin J)eer
Park, Ont., throughi Miss Hoskiin
outfit for child and other gifts, froîîî
St. Agathas Guild of St. Thomnas'
Church, Toronto, tlîroughi Miss
Reed ; parcel of gif ts for I nfirmary,
from Ail Saints' M.\is.;ioi Band,
Toronto, thirough 'Miss \Valden.

Fi.-.RUAîR, 1900o -Clothing and
a pidqure froin St. Aune's, Abbots
Bromiley, throughi Miss Duxgdale
large collection of fancy woi~k and
statioiiery froiin Strathlîalan House,
Bolton Gardens, London, througli
Mviss Spark ;fur liing and inuif
f roin Miss Wilsliere, XVelwyn,
],'ig. ;lace for altar liien and onie
sînali parcel of clothing. (lolîs, etc.,
froni Sisters, Ail I-allows', Ditch-
inghiaîn ; thiree l)airs st()cigs froiin
Mrs. Leveson' s Stocking Guild.

APR IL, 1900 :-Twelve Prayer
books. Suîîday Sellool and othier
papers and inagazines every mon th,
1!lost regularly, from Mrs. Holland
Loniias, Eng, ;one parcel contain-
ing seral) books, calendars, etc.,

from MNrs. Howard, Troronîto: one
bo0x of oranges froiii I)r. Uîîderhill,
V ancuer.

$5000 FOR T~HE B1.ÎGFUIND.

T\venitv nien beds. Blankets for
sainje. Tfable liuîeuî anîd house liin.
Kneelers for Cliapel, (N. B. Chiap-
el hangiiugs are terra cotta iii tone. .)
I)olls and tovs for Christumas trees.
Stout over-alI pinafores, ail sîzes.
Strong serge skirts, ail sizes.
Tliree dl(ze11 newv Praver books and
H-ynin books for the Chapel. Sub-
seribers for the Magazine.
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NOTIGL!
''Fius Magazine \vill be publish-

cd three timies a year. Al. the
l)upils iii the sehools wvili he en-
conragred to write for it. Copies
w~ill be sent to parents and charged
for at tlîe rate of iocts. a copy, ili
the quiarter!y Stationiery Accouint.

Friends w~ishing to renen' thieir
subserîptions to the Magazine, for
anotlier year, are requested to do
so, wheii acknowledging ' receipt of
present Ascenision-tide Niinuiber.

1Eniglisli s:îbscriptions may bz
sent iii penny staînps, 15d for the
x'ea r.

l'le Canadiani Sehool, Suner
Terni, \vil close as usual (D. V.)
o11 June 3oth. The Winter 'Terni.
wvi1i begin (1). V.) on1 Sept. 3rd.,
1900. Puipils are expected to
arrive on that day.

Parents desiring to w ~itlidraw
their children froîn. the Canadian
Sclîool, ar-e requLcsted to notify the
Sister Suiperior to that effeet, not.
later than11 the 3rd. of August.


